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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Peart

jhmor Mr.nnon.

Darin, drugs.
Clarke sodas.
Stookert sells rry.--
Dni cngrarlng at Iyffert'
F,d Roger" Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Bliby A Bon.
Rouvenlr postal. Aleiander's. 3.13 B'wsr.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S31.
I.ew1 Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.
Tell your trouble to Hafer, tha lumber

man. If they are In hla Hnw.
tLAMONI8 X AN INVESTMENT.TaLK TO LKPFERT. ABOUT IT.

'George Hoaglend has the Kansas 8hall
Brick. AH hard brtck. Get his prices. .

'Only ten days more for those J6 suits
JL Hicks', worth IK and up. E. 8. Hicks.

' Be Stephen Bros for fire brick and fire
lolay. sewer pipe, fittings and garden hose.

Attorney N. A, Crawford arrived home
ynsisrday from at buatnes trip to Den-
ver, Colo.

STRICTLY CAFM FOR ALL. SHOES AT
DUNCAN at DEAN S GREAT CLOSING
OUT SHOH BALK. ,, . ;

Tha baby of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Mowrr, H Eleventh avenue, diedyesterday afternoon.

A burglar Is reported to hsve attempted
to enter a number of .residences on South
Mrst street Wednesday night.

AU persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted

to
to Imncan A Dean or the Duncan

Bhoe oamuany are requested to call andtltl (t unuij .j
We wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to any

part at the slate. Special prices to the re-

tail trade. I Mucci, 113 Wot Broadway,
Council' Bluffs. Ia. Tel. 164.

We have the finest line of sample minu-tne- ot

to select from In the west. Sheeley
A Laos Marble and Granite Works, 217
Kaat Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Fall opening Western Iowa college. Mer-rla-

block. Council Bluffs. Ia. Mondav.
August ft. ' English. Normal, Bookkeeping
and Shorthand departments. Send for new

Just received something In new and up
lo-da- te picture moulding. . Now ts your
chanoe to get that picture framed up you
laid Away. Berwick. 211 Bouth Main.
Don't worry about the price; we will make
mat rigm..

Very fine young mare for aale. Perch
erop. stock, 1.5X pounds, gentle, broke
doublet also one light roadster, broke dou-
ble and single, at Hourlcun' Piano house,
136 B way, where the organ stands upun
tha building..- - .....

Opi RrMl, the Clilcago novelist, spent
Wednesday nigtit ana part or yesterday in a
this city, a guest at the Grand hotel. Mr.
Reed t on a lecturing tour. He spoke
at Atlanta Wednesday and was scheduled
to speak at i'eiclval and Sidney.

Frosen Phosphate, Carmencita, Kins, El
dorado Sundae. Happy rnougnis aundae
Cantelouoe Sundae. American Sundae,
Peacherlno.' Sliced Peachnut Mouse, The
above drinks and Ice creams will be served
at the Clark Drug Co this week.

Miss Louise C- - Bante. formerly of this
city, a sister of Mrs. F. J. Joehrendt of
149 Vina street, end Paul II. Hchroerter,
vmina business jnan of Chicago, were re
cently marred Ju. Bt. JosBph. Mich. They
will make tneir nome in cnicaga.- -

Maud and I.uld' Herbert, two young white
girls, were In- police court yesterday morn- -
ng tit connection wiin me neanng oi nun-nl- e

Field and "HorrttKan" Cushenberry,
two young ntgroes. charged with disturb-
ing th 1eace. Neighbors of the Herbert
girls were the complaining witnesses. The
evidence showed that oile of the girls, who
are said to belong to a respectable family,
had consorted with the nrgroes. The girls
were sent home and the negroes were
sentenced to the rdck pile. Fields' and
Cushenberry hve "unsavory records and
the police are. determined to drive them
out of town.

a marrln liranst was issued yesterday
. i vnni 2& of south Omaha

and'Margirft Wright, sged 31 of O.naha.
They were matried by Justice Field. Lynch
and his bride were accompanied by a
couple, who reoently eecurecj a marriage
license here ana were married by Justice
Field, and they Insisted that he should
perform . the ceremony for their - friends.
The hrideTtp-b- e somewhat astonished MY.

Battey. the clerk of the court, when the
party entered- - hta office, Jtantto- - be.
rlyiiched" exclaimed she .to Mr,. Battey,
with laugh In which her companion;
joined. For the moment Mr. Battey failed
lo appreciate the Joke, until he was In-

formed that the groom's name was Lynch.
Now don't get us mixed up. lu know

It Is only a short time you did the Mm
job for me and my man her and I ion t
want to get married again.'' Mr. Battey
assured her he would make no mistake and
the" four lert' the office evidently, much
amusf d arid in high spirits.

Remodellnsx "ate.
PREPARATORY TO' REMODELING

THE INTERIOR OF OUR STORE IN

AUGUST WE ARE OFFERING THE
FOLLOWINO SPECIAL FKlCtta
MAKE AS MUCH ROOM AS WE CAN.
SILVERWARE. 10 PER CENT: CUT
GLASS, 10 FER CENT; REGULAR DIN-

NER WARE. 20 PER CENT: REGULAR
DINNER SETS. 20 PER CENT: LAMPS
AND SHADES, 20 PER CENT; SPECIAL
CHINA. 8SVi PER CENT; ODD PIECES
IN DINNER WARE. B0 PER CENT; ALL
OTHER LINES. 20 PER CENT. WE IN-

VITE TOUR INSPECTION AND GUAR-

ANTEE TO SAVE TOU MONET ON
ANYTHING YOU MAT BUY. W. A.

MAURER. -
.

If you ara looking iorsrard to your sum-

mer' .outing . you . will need a few va-

cation, necessities; if you s.re. going camp-

ing With a small party you Will want a
few delicacies; If you are going to a plcnlo
you will want yoor .basket Ailed with
'good things to eat." 8ahdwich.es, olives,

nloklaa naJins. rheaaa. fruits, a cold bottle
of ginger ale er root beer In Jct McAtee I

has everything necessary to fill a dainty
lunch basket and the best the market
affords.

MALONET'S NEW LOCATION, SO

PEARL BT. : . -

- ' -I -
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ILEFFERT'S

II ' a -- T L r n

II . The Onlr Port nrf N

TJOl'BLE VISION LEX9. "

' COME IX AXD SEE THEM.

" EXPERT OPTICIANS.
4W Broadway. H

(SCAVENGER WORK
I haul dead animals, $1.00 per head.

Garbage, aanea, manure aad all rub-
bish; clean vaults and ceaapoola. All
work done is guaranteed.

Calls fromptlv attended to,
'Paone. Red UTX

. J. H. SHERLOCK

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE . CONSTRUCTING QVARTFR-maste- r

, Cheyt-une- , Wyoming, July ISth,
IK Sealed prupuaals, in triplicate, for fur- -
rushing and installing fixtures and furnish-
ing and d'liveniig trajieformra, watr me-
ters and ate lamp, at Fort 1. A. Ruse?'!,
Wyoming, will h received here until 11 :M
a. m., Auu."t eth. lsf. and then opened.
In for ition jrnished' on application. En- -

elopes containing proposal ertould be
"PrvponaTa for Klectrtc Fixtures,

etc '".ajld' addressed V. ri. Hart, Quarter-
master. U. B, Army,'' In charge of ion
girucUoB.
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BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

BOARD ORDERS CROSSING

Question f Safer Way Orer Tract. How
Goe Up to Railway Commission,

COUNCIL COULD NOT BE INDUCED TO ACT

People Wa Traeel Orer Woaalbary
Aeeaae Hare fleea Atltatla the

Qaestlea for Orer a Year Wlth-o- at

ReeaM lattl ew.

After agitating the matter of an over
head crossing over the tracks of the Great
Western railroad at Woodbury avenue for
more than a year the residents of that
section of the city have succeeded In In
ducing the county supervisors to take the
action which the city council failed to do.
The supervisors at their session yester-
day morning decided to lay the matter be-
fore the State Railroad commissioners with
the request that the railroad be required

construct the crossing. The following
resolution was adopted by the board:

The Detltlon heretofore filed asking that
the Chicago Great Western railway be
compelled to construct an overhead rail
way crossing on vt oodbury avenue near
the city limits of Council Bluffs, la., hav-
ing been fully considered by the board and
said board having examined said crossing
and location thereof, it finds:

That MM crrtitlnff la ilAnftroi. and life
and property are endangered by using said
crossing in lis present condition, ana mm
the prsyer of the said petition should be
granted, and we request and recommend
that the railway commission ot the stale
of Iowa take Immediate steps to cause a
change to be made as prayed In said
petition.

At the January meeting of the board
of property owners In the vicinity of the
Woodbury avenue crossing, falling to se-

cure any satisfactory action on the part- - of
the city' council, filed a petition with the
supervisor asking that they take the
necessary steps to hsve the railroad con-

struct the needed overhead crossing. Super-

visors Baker and Brandon were appointed
special committee to look Into th mat-

ter and their Investigations satisfied them
that there was need for better protection
at this much traveled crossing. Subse-

quently the board of supervisors referred
the petition of the' Woodbury avenue resi-

dents to the railroad commission but the
latter 'sent It back with the 'information
that It could not move In the matter until
the supervisors themselves "took some
action. After delays of 'one kind and an
other the supervisors yesterday .decided to
take the action which they did and It Is

now hoped that the railroad commissioners
will likewise act in the matter.

Peter Loch went into the saloon business
at Manawa but after eleven days decided
that It was not a paying venture and quit
Yesterday he appeared before, the: COunlv
supervisors with a request that tlS4 of the
flfiO mulct tax for the-fU- st quarter of the
yeaK which he had paid, W refunded him.
The request was denied as the board has
no authority to remit or e'turn any portion
ot the first quarter's mulct tax.

THE MOST RESTAUR
ANT IN COUNCIL. BLUFFS. GOOD 8ER- -

VICE AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-
met restaurant,' 830 Broadway.'

Now It your chance for fine photos cheap;
our handsome f7.60 folders only W.00; $6.60

folder, large else, only $5.00, and our WOO

gilt edge pnl. pnly.4.WsPtt doien; sjnal-le- r
sixes half price for a short time only'

at .Schmidt's, studio, 'M Broadway." "

VAN BRUNT HAS JUST GOT A FEW
"FARM WAGONS ' LEFT. WHICH WILL
BE ABSOLUTELY BOLT) - AT COST.
FARMERS. DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.
CALL AROUND. AND INVESTIGATE.

Ebder's Dollar Rasor.
No strapping or honing; 12 blades; more

than 1.000,000 sold in alK jonth. Bwaine
Maurer, 236-11- 1 Broadway.

PROGRAM OK CI.BRJCS CON VEJiTlOJI

Moralnga for Baalaese aad After-noo- n

(or Pleasure.
The program for the sixth annual conven-

tion of the Iowa State Association of
Clerks of the District Court, which will be
held In Council Bluffs on August 21. 22 and
23, the same daya as the state associations
of county supervisors, county auditors,
county treasurers and county recorders,
will hold their meetings here, was Issued
yesterday by Charles Benesh of Toledo, la--,

secretary of the' organization.
The clerks, like the 'supervisors, have

selected the Grand hotel as headquarters
and will hold their meetings there. If. the
present plans are carried put the clerks
will only bold business sessions In the
mornings, leaving' tha rest of the time for
enjoyment. The officers of the Btate ASSO'

elation of Clerks of the District "Court are
as follows:

B. F. Coffin, president; M O. Fouts. first
vice (.resident: Tim Sullivan, second vlea
nreuuiont: K. M. Hentley. third vice presi
dent; J. C. Hoyt, treasurer; Charles Benesh,
secretary. Executive committee, Kd Koeer,
N. M. Nelson. C W.' 'Hover. B. F. Coffin,
president; Cliarlea Benesh. Secretary, legi-
slative committee, J. A. White, term ex
pires 1!V8; H. -- .leattejr. term expires

m. orer. ic . rxnrri wi uomi
lany, term expire l:rJ. B. F. Coffin, term
expires IS; Charlea Benesn. term expires

. Thle ia the program: . .
1 .

TUESDAY, AUdUST
called to order at f o'clock

a. m.
Address of Welcome Dr. D. Macrae, Jr.,

mayor of Council Bluffs'
Response N. M. Nelson, Clarion.
Clerk of Court Hon. O. D. Wheeler,

Council Bluffs..
Clerk a Iutjcs--C ' B- - CJOrl. Atlantic. .

IVobate E. E. I.ucas, Fairfield........' .

General IiIscuksIou.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

9 a. m.
Relationship of Attorneys and Clerks E.
II Addison. Nevsda. J

History of Clerks--C. M. So per. Serada.
New Legislation Effecting Clerka H. V.

BeatteV, Council Bluffs.
Bonds Thotnas H lckenlooper, Alhta.
General Discussion. '
Election of Otllreis. ' " .

THURSDAY. AUGUST it. --

t a. m.
Insane and Inebriate Matters-- J. CHoyt.

Greenfield. ' ''..'Juvenile Court William Gruenwald, Dav-
enport.

lielationaldn of Clerk-- Ed Koeerr Iowa
Cltv

Tenure of Office end Sa!afy of Clerks H.
O. Barnes. Red Oak.

(lenersl Discussion. ' , .
Adjournment. , '

Owner Xeeds Moaey. ' ,

I can sell modern dwelling1 at big
discount. If sold at once. It Is In ne
neighborhood and on paved treetw- - Call
soon. There are several smaller dwellings,
too. Tel. 61. Chsrles T. Officer. 41 Broad-
way.. ...

.. Metsgar CO.

New Location of Wholesale Bakery.
.61$ My nster Street". Co. Bluffs, la..

- Home-mad- e Bread Specialty. '

Visitors Welcome.

GREEN AND NORFOLK I URN ACES
GIVE THE BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE THAT USE THEM. THEY WILL
TELL YOU WHAT THEY ARE,. T, A.
SPENCER, 1U Broadway. .

Secretary ww la Clta.
Secretary of the Treasury Uhew arrive

In tha city Uat nlf hi from Dea Moines.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. AUOFST 3. 100(1.

He arrived unexpected and went direct to a
hotel. . He goes to Glenwood. Where, he
speaks at the Chautauqua.

HART HAVISO A HtRD TIME OF IT

Taaale Arises Orer What (sari hell
Try Hla.

Charles B. Hart, the man charged with
being a short change artist and swindler,
Is having a hard time getting a hearing In
court. During Judge Scott's absence In
De Moines Justice Otrdiner has been act-
ing as police judge, and Hart's attorney,
not desiring to try the case before him,
moved for a change of venue. Under ordi-
nary circumstances a defendant can take
a change of venue from police court to the
court of the nearest Justice, who happens
to be Justice Gardiner. Hart's attorney
contended that Acting Police Judge Gardi-
ner could not grant a change of venue to
Justice Oardlner, as his client would gain
.nothing by such a proceeding. He (applied
fur and was granted a change of venue to
the court of Justice Field by Acting Police
Judge Gardiner. To this Assistant County
Attorney Ross objected as he had no desire
to try the case before the tatter Justice.

When Justice ' Field received the order
granting the change of venue he Issued an
order on Chief of Police Richmond to pro-

duce the prisoner. Acting on the advice
of Assistant County Attorney Ross. Chief
Richmond refused to turn orer Hart to
Constable Palmer of Justice Field's court
and Hart is still domiciled behind the bars
at the city Jail. Mr. Ross yesterday, after
thoroughly looking up the law on the mat
ter, failed to find any authority under the
Iowa statutes for a Justice of the peace
acting In the place of the Judge of the
police court In the tatter's absence. This
being the caae. Mr. Ross decided to ques
tlon the Jurisdiction of 'Justice Gardiner
In granting the change of venue to Justice
Field's court and so the matter stands. It
ts expected that Judge Scott, who returned
yesterday from Des Moines, will take
hand In the case today.

Assistant County Attorney Ross has re
ceived Information which leads him to sua
pect that C. B. Hart Is Manford J. Hart,
who formerly lived at Atlantic, Cass
county, where has was a deputy tax col
lector. A number of years ago Manford
Hart was convicted of forgery and sen-

tenced to a term In the state penitentiary,
An effort will be made by the authorities
to have the man In custody Identified as
Manford Hart, If he Is that person.

MALONEY 8 NEW LOCATION, 30

PEARL ST. I

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L698

Mast On.
Thirty-on- e lots belonging to an Old estate,

west of car house on Avenues A, B and C.
First, Second and Third avenues, fifty lots,
tlOO each, on monthly paymenta. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Both 'phones 201.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud
welser beer go to L. Rosenfeld. wholesale
liquor dealer. Sit South Main atreet.

CENTRAL FLOUR $115. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar
ket. Both 'phones 24.

'Back from Btate Conreatloai.
Ernest E. Hart, George 8. Wright. Col-

onel C. O. Saunders. Congressman W. I.
Smith, Sheriff Canning and other members
of the Pottawattamie county stand pat
delegation to the republican state conven-
tion reached home yesterday. While natur-
ally disappointed at the result of the con-

vention they re Inclined to accept the' sit-

uation philosophically and with good grace.
but they --cannot conceal --tne fact tney
would have felt considerably better had

t "their man been nominated. '

Mr. Hart'' expressed the opinion that' the
ticket nominated would receive the 'support
of the standpatters, although some might
be inclined to bolt if. He said he did not
believe that the bolt would be in anyway
general..

The same opinion was expressed by Mr.
Wright, who . succeeded In being elected
a member of the state committee from
the Ninth . district. He said "I see no
reason why the ticket should not be sup-
ported and I think It will' be. Some of
course are nursing sore spots and may
decide to stay at home on election day
rather than vote for Governor Cummins.
What we hare to look out for how Is to
see that bur county ticket is elected and to
harmonise the factions In Pottawattamie."

Several of the candidates on the county
ticket admitted they felt greatly relieved
when they heard of Governor Cummins'
nomination as they believed the . ticket
would hare been badly - knifed by his
friends and adherents, had he been de-

feated at Des Moines.

1.800 acres good farm land in eastern Colo-

rado, $$ per acre and up; no irrigation re-

quired. Can raise all kinds of small grain
nd corn. A few good homesteads Join

our lands. Send for printed matter: . F. C.
Lougee, 134 Main street. Council Bluffs, Is,

The Title Ouarsnty and Trust Company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
JS61 Books re all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly, done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 235 Pearl
street, council Bluffs. Ia.

We pay $11.00 per ton ror cast Iron; mixed,
$.0O per ton; stoves, $7.60; rags, lo a lb.;

, rubber, 7c; copper. Ho per lb. J. Kattle- -
man, tot South Main Both 'phones 160.

Matters la District fssrt. .

A. A. Gaines, who waa the principal de-

fendant In the first suit brought by Mrs.
Louisa Reed to recover damages for the
injuries she received in an elevator acci-
dent In the Sapp building, hss filed notice
of appeal to the supreme court from the
ruling of the Judge permitting Mrs. Reed to
dismiss the action 'without prejudice. The
contention Is msde on behalf of Gainee that
the court should have adjudged that the
dismissal of the suit to be with prejudice.
When the question ae to the ownership, of
the Sapp building arose at the trial of the
former suit counsel for Mrs. Reed dismissed
the suit without prejudice and Instituted
a new action.

Martha M McGlll has filed original
notice of suit for divorce from William Mc-
Glll on the grounds of alleged cruel and
Inhuman treatment.

Plaaa for Federal Balldlagr.
Following the visit of the government

architect here plans for the proposed addi-
tion to the postoffice building, for" which
$7000 was appropriated by congress, have
been received by Postmaster Ilaxelton. The
plans provide for the addition to tha west
of the building, and on this account do
not meet with the approval of either"

Smith or Postmaatrr Haselton.
While additional ground, a few years ago

was purchased west of the building in con-
templation of being needed at a future date
for an addition. It Is now considered that It
would be more practical to erect the addi-
tion at the south end of the building. How-
ever, the plans have only been sent here
for inspection and have not been finally
adopted, so It Is. possible that a change
may be made.

Gardlaer Held for Trial.
J a pits Gardiner, the negro who broke

Into, the house of Elmer A. Robertson,
1610 Sixteenth avenue, at an early hour
last Sunday morning, waived examination
in police court yesterday morning and waa
bound over to lb (rand Jury in the gum ot

gl mm. He was charged with breaking and
entering, ts It I not befleved that when
he choked Mrs. Robertson he did so with
Intent to criminally assault her. The house
was merely entered for the purpose of
robbery. Gardiner, however, was greattv
Afraid the more serious charge might be
msde against him and he was witling to
at once plead guilty to the chars of break
ing and entering. - He was transferredfrom
the city to the county Jail.

Goodeanaah WalTea F.saanlaatlnn.
O. Henry S. Smith, aliaa George Good- -

enough, the farm hand from weston
charged with having two wives, or In le-

gal parlance with having committed the
crime of bigamy, waa brought before Jus
tice Oardlner yesterday for his preliminary
hearing. Ooodenough, however, waived ex
amination and w bound over In the sum
of $1.0n0 to await the action of the grand
Jury. Believing that Walter Clarey, the
farmer for whom he worked, would go
surety for him, Ooodenough, In custody of
a deputy sheriff, was taken to Weston
yesterday afternoon. His friend, however,
did not feel like going on his" bond, so
Ooodenpugh was returned to the county
Jail.

' Real F.state Trwaafers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August 1 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Llewellyn Williams and wife to Kva

n HAkr ints it sna w. in piock ji.
in Mcf'lelland. Ia.. w d $1,W

Sophmnla M. Nash to James L Nseh.
lot . in diock i, in , i.q C d

Two transfers, total , .m

Dallas Leetare Coarse.
DUNLAP, Ia.. Aug.

Dunlap Lecture Course association recently
elected the following officers for the com
ing year: Chairmen, O. F. Haas; treas
urer, A. N. Jordan; secretary, A. J. En
body; executive committee, A. N. Jordan,
O. T. Hood. A. J. Enbody and G. F. Hood
The best obtainable attrsctlons will be
booked for the coming season.

Iowa Mews Notes.
STt'ART Eben Whlttum. a widower

about 80 years of age. committed suicide
Tuesday by cutting nis inroai wnn
razor. No reason is known for the act
It Is supposed that he was suffering from
melancholia.

SHELL ROCK R. O. Thompson, a pio-
neer fermer residing a half mile north of
the cltv. was Inatantly killed In the field
where be was erecting some long poles for
the purpose of backing hay. One of the
poles fell, striking him on" the head.

IOWA FALLS A car load of Jewelry
stock and household gooda belonging to
George l. bUllolt waa conaumea Dy nre
on tha Illinois Central tracks at New Hsrt
ford. Mr. Elliott had been In the Jewelry
business there and was transferring all
Ms worldly possessions to. Ackiey.

, MASON CITY-El- mer Hugett, sged . of
Marble Rock; who was working In
restaurant here, fell between the cars on
the interurban line late last night. His
right arm was severed at the elbow and
the right foot was cut off Just below the
knee He was taken to the hospital and
will die.

FAIRFIELD With a reception committee
or wo people and two big ox roasts with
tree not corree, tho pioneers of south
western Iowa are planning a mammouth
celebration to be held here SeDtember
and 4, which bids fsir to eclipse everything
or tne Kino, ever given in tne state. A
splendid program has been arranged.

WOMAN IN CLUB AMD CHARITY

A Nebraska womdn, Mrs. Abble A.
Adams, of Superior, wilt' preside at the
coming annual convention bf the Woman
Relief Corps, auxiliary t the Grand Army
of the Republic, which twill , be held at
Minneapolis,-Augus- t ;! and 17. Mrs, Adams
Is president, of the organisation which hi
eludes about 160,000 women, about too of
which will attend the convention as officers
and delegates.

Among the matters that wlll come up for
consideration will be several resolutions
from various departments, providing for
Improvements In the ritualistic and other
services and facilitating the work which
each year calls for more work and special
lied effort. An appropriation of money will
be voted for ' the perpetual care of the
grounds of Apdersonville prison park and
provision will also be made for replenishing
the depleted emergency .fund.

Considerable Interest naturally center
about the election of officers and the selec
tlon of national- president in particular. It
la understood that four candidates will be
offered this year representing the depart
ments of Massachusetts, New York, Mis
sourl and California. It Is not customary
that, a president be although
there Is nothing to prevent it, and there
will be. no special effort made to return
Mrs. Adams to the first office. Massa
chusetts will present the name of Mrs.
John E. Gllman, a past department pres!
dent. Mrs. Kate E. Jones, la the choice
of New York. She was the first presl
dent of the first corps of the Woman'
Relief Corps, organized In New York slate
and through her Influence and at her home
the department of New York wa founded
In 184. Mrs. S. 8. Sparklln Is indorsed
by the department of Missouri and the nild
die west. She hag served .her department
as chairman of the department executive
board.- - She waa .a national trustee of the
Bt. Louis exposition and as suoh did much
for the comfort of visiting members of the
Woman's Relief Corps and the Grand Army
of the Republic. Mrs. Oertrude E. Frisble
If the candidate from California, and also
has the endorsement of Nevada. Mrs.
Frisble hss been a prominent worker in
her own department and ia not unknown to
others.

The. finance and building committee of
the Young Women's Christian association
will open another active campaign for funds
to complete its building the second and
third week of October. The building fund
has reached about $S6,noo- now,' but It will
require $12.Ono to carry out the architects'
plana of a building that will meet the ac-

tual necessities of the association. The
fun4 has continued to grow this summer
and contributions from friends-i- and out
of the city prove that the Interest is not
decreasing. A former Omaha woman, now
residing In Portland, Ore., stopped at tha
office to leave $3 one day this week, and
every week has brought Just such evidences
of Interest and desire to help.

Miss Laura A Gregg has returned to
Nebraska after devoting several months to
the suffrage campaign in Oregon. Mlaa
Gregg spent last week at Table Rock in
conference with Mr. Amanda J. Marble,
president of the Nebraska Woman Suffrage
association, and has gone now to her horns
In Garaett, Kan., for a reat, expecting to
return to Nebraska In October to spend a
month In the state work.

The librartsn of the public library of
Springfield, Mass., makes the following
suggestion In his annual report regarding
club reports n making the public library
of a town the depository for public records;

It occurs to me that few things would ex-
hibit the city's Intellectual life todav so In.
timatsly aa a set for one year ef the papers.... ,,,-,- , kiiuwomen s clubs. These pacers, often on
local themes, are always colored by the
local point or view. If desired, they might
be anonymous, or even deposited with the
stipulation that tbey should not be made
public for. say. twenty-flv- e years. Were a
aet of auch papers available written a cen-
tury ago. It is easy to Imagine how vividly
they would portray what our forefathers
ef that age were thinking, feeling and talk,
lag about

AFTERMATH OF CONVENTION

Gonera! Opinion that tha Son BpoU Will
Heal by Election Day.

CUMMINS MAY NOT CONTROL COMMITTEE

paakt Abeet the Attltaae ef
eeaad DUtrlrt Me anker Talk

f Was Will fie tke
(kalrmaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES. Aug. t (Special.

hst the convention Is all over with what !

will be the results at the November elec-- 1

Ion Is the one question on the tongttes of I

republicans today. The majority opinion is
that the full ticket will undoubtedly be
elected. The attitude of the leading pa
pers. Is, however, being watched with In-

terest. The Burlington Hawkeye, the ed-

itor of which is a close friend of J. W.
Blythe. recognised as opposing Cummins
politically, says today:

Governor A. B. Cummlna has been nomi
nated for The Ilawkeyes es-
timate of the msn and the Incalculable
harm he has done the republican party are
well known.' The result at Des Moines In
no wise changed that estimate, and this
paper has nothing to retract that it has

id or mm or the republican principles
for which he has stood. His case is now
remanded to the people, who must pass
upon his future relations to the state.

The Sioux City Journal says, editorially:
Credit for the fact that party integrity

Is to be maintained Ilea entirely with the
stand-patter- Until the vital questions at
lsue were decided largely as Governor
Cummins would have them, his plain-spoke- n

threat of a bolt echoed and
Had the stand-patter- s been of a mind

to meet force with fores the newspapers
this morning might be scattering broadcast
the news thst the republican party of Iowa
had been split wide open. The opposition
to the governor did not accept the dare,
thnuah the means for making good were
conveniently at hsnd. and the Justification.
too, for that matter. Rut party interest
loomed larger In the View of the

republicans. A split on the head of
the ticket would mean a split all along the
line.

Not Sore of Committee.
It is not altogether sure that the Cum

mins men will control the state central
committee. They undoubtedly have five
members of the committee and the stand
patter the five from the Eighth, Sixth,
Ninth, First and Fifth. The Second district
Is one of which neither side Is real sure
Chairman Spence of the old committee will
likely call the new committee together
about September 1, at which time It wilt
organize. Spence ia succeeded oh the com
mlttee by C,opeland. The Cummins men are
talking of M. M. McCall of Story county,
the new Seventh district member, aa the
chairman, and It may be will make an
effort to get the committee together earlier,
or at least the Cummlna members together.

New Ordlaanee Prepared..
A new street railway franchise ordinance

Is being prepared and wilt be ready to
present to the city council probably next
Monday. The new franchise Is being pre-

pared by attorneys for the Civic league
and will be far different from other fran-
chise ordinances heretofore presented. It
wilt provide for taxing the street railroad
exactly as other property Is taxed In order
that the franchise will be constitutional and
will provide also for payment of a tax
on the gross receipt for the use of the
streets bf the city.

Dennlson or Ball.
Either John D. Dennlson, Jr., or George

W. Ball, it I believed, will be the demo-

cratic nominee for governor at the con
vention in Waterloo next Tuesday. Dennl-
son Uvea at Dubuque and announced his
candidacy some weeks ago. Judge Wade,
who has been talked of. Is now expected to
run for congress again against Dawson.
Hon. D. W. Hamilton of Sigourney ha been
selected by the state central committee tor
temporary chairman.

Retailers Orgaalstngr.
Representatives of retail merchant as-

sociations from all sections of the state
are meeting In De Moines for the purpose
of forming an association which shall In-

clude all the smaller organization. The
plan is being promoted by the Iowa State
Merchant' association and one of the chief
purposes of the new association Is to fight
the mall order busines.

Delegate la Robbed.
J. H.' Morrison, of Seymour, a delegate

to the republican stsje convention, was
robbed of his pocketbook containing $31.10,

while standing in front of the Auditorium
yesterday. He ha not recovered the money
and there is no clue on which the detective
can work.

haw aad Hartsell Isesk.
Secretary Leslie M. Shaw and Bishop

Hartaell. were the speaker .at the th

League Chautauqua, at Colfax, to-

day. Secretary Shaw talked upon "Evolu-
tion in Self Government." The attendance
Is the largeat in many year.

Grand Master dnyder HI.
o. L. Snyder, grand master of the Iowa

Odd Fellow, who ha been In attendance
at the tate convention, wa taken very
ill and is now at the home of R. L. Tllton,
the grsnd secretary. Mr. Snyder' home I

at Marlon. HI condition Is serious but not
critical.

African Cabra.
The deadliest of snake Is said to be tha

mamba, an African cobra. It flies at
everybody and everything; it goes out of
It way to quarrel: It will even come down
from a tree to solicit an Interview. Over
in India there Is the great king cobra, or
Hamadryad, a 1e larger, quite as fierce-- It

ha been known to chase a man on
horseback; he had to ride for his life

,

but his rlon I degree le vlriilrg
The difference, however, may he conM-ere-

negligible, snd reaseo lo Inli-rcu- t ttie
patient afier a few minutes. Among ti e

Australian vipers, the pit vlpvts of
Amrrle-- i and the great WeM African
vipers there are species of evil reputation.

nd Ihe most alarming feature Is that the
aggressive snskes sre all drepera.tr;,-poisonous- .

Indianapolis Star.

He fiat Kres rrlth the Aethor.
It wss late at night,' and as the two

friends sat together over a farewell and
coellng libation a familiar yowling arose
fmm the region of the bark fence.

The flat holder looked out the alndow,
then cast a glance around the room and
grabbed up a book, which. In spite of h!.
friend's exclamation, he heivril with alt
his mlaht In the direninn n th
wauling. A satisfying bang, yowl and
scramble rose to hie ears.

"Now," he exclaimed aa he came in.
hsve toy money worth at lest."

''What In the world did throw out

"Follow the nag"

that book for"' tted the guest,.
"That." hi host. "I one ef the

slli (I best seller. I bouthtilt one Wee)i
end slid Ins-re- d It out to the country it

wlille I wa louring In the hurtimnfH
It arlsiifd two pound, hut there Isn't a
pH- - In It worth reading. I brought it
homo ag.iln determined to tie It some way
tit get even nnd I've dons It. I only wish
the author could see It down there mashed
In the buck ysrd." New York Sun.

Itasltt'a New Word. .

The late Michael Davltt coined a :PfW
sunbursty." Hie sreeches were al-

ways couched In terse and practical lan-
guage, and he had an intense dislike and .

an unconcealed contempt for that gTsndllo-quen- t
species of Irish oratory which co-

nsists of long sentences full of rolling and
reverberating adjectlvea Thl style of
speaking he called "sunbursty," from an
allegorical picture to be found In many
Hibernian homes, showing Erin emerging
Into freedom and prosperity with the sun
bursting from the clouds behind It London
Chronicle

,

Tetters
INDIA AND CEYLON

T-s-
1 free from dust, coloring matter and adulteration of any kind. Prepared
and parked by expert and with scion title machinery, It rent-h- e your table
with all its virgin purity. It also possesses, double strength .

McCORD, BRADY & CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

fSpIL Exceedingly Low
Round Trip Rates

From Omaha to-

st. Louis, Mo., Aug. 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, and 13. ...... . .$14.20
Hot Springs, Ark., daily until Sept. 30th. ...... . .$23.00

From Omaha and Chicago to-Ca- nadian

points daily until Sept. 30th; one fare plus $2.00
New England Points, Aug. 8, 22, Sept. 5, 19, one fare

plus $2.00
Tickets reading over the Wabash between Chicago

and Buffalo are good on boats across Lake Erie between
Detroit and Buffalo.

Stop-over- s allowed Detroit, Niagara Falls, all points
in Canada. ,

Ask for "Mountain, Lake and Sea", Booklet.
All information cheerfully given at "Wabash City

Ticket Office, lf01 Farnam Street.
Call, telephone or write,

HARRY . M00R.ES, G. A. P. W. Wab.K R. R.
' OMAHA. INED. v

TO

PORTLAND, ORE.
AND RETURN THROUGH

You will regret it if you miss
Mt. Shasta and Sacramento Valley
San Francisco and Golden Gate
Yosemlte Valley and the Big Trees

'Santa Cruz and Paso Roblea
Del Monte and Monterey Bay
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles
Lucln "Cut-Off-" across Great Salt Lake)

LOW RATES

yrjsi! pabfb
THE ROAD TO CALIFORNIA

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam Gt.

Phone) Douglas 334

Cool summer offices
It ia mighty poor economy to haye. an office in a building where you and your,

office force are cold in winter and hot in eummer. It is impossible to do good work
tinder such, conditions. The most comfortable place in Omaha, all the year around, U

THE KE MDL1MG
For 10 00 rer Month Room 019: Very pleasant, small room on the Hh floor. It Is light aad wn

ventilated and la a very desirable room in every way.

For $15.00 Per Month Room 018: This is an outside room on the 6th floor. It la la the portlo
that was remodeled about a year ago and the woodwork and floors are all new.

For $27 JM) Per Month- - Room 482: This is a large pleasant office, divided into a private office aad
a waiting room. It baa been occupied by a a Insurance company for the laat Are years and li
one of those desirable offices, that la usually Impossible to secure.

For S7S.OO Per Month finite 04H: This Is without doubt the most desirable suite of offices la t,hf
building. It consists of a large room, containing between four and five hundred square feet ot
floor surface and ha a small room adjoining it. It ts a corner office, with a large burglar

. proof vault. It hag a most beautiful outlook, facing aouth and east. In connection with tha
office ts a small room, which caa be used for physician's, a dentist's laboratory, or coat or store
room. The office baa hard wood floors and is finished ia hard wood throughout. There la
nothing la Omaha that compare with thl suite of offioea.

R. W. BAKER, 80 pt O. C. ROSEWATER, See'jr,
Room 418 Bess Building. Be Buslnc OfBc.
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